
THE^CALL
t ' '

? - i
Addrrnw All Communications to

THK BAN VfKAjrCiaOe CAM.
1Vlcphonc ??Kearny J^\u03b2"?Ask for Tfce

Cell. Thi» Operator Will Connect Yon
AVifh ihr ncpnrtincnt You Wish.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL,
ROOMS, Market and Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night In
the year.

M.\lNT CITY BRANCH, 1637 Fillmore
Street near Post.

DAKTjAXD OFFICE, k>4o Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 3 f>B3.

ALAMKDA OFFICE, 1416 Park Street.'
Telephone Alaraeda r>s9.

BERKELEY OFFICE, -Oil Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE, 902 Marquette
Building. C Geo. Krogness, Adver-
tising- Agrent.

KBW YORK OFFICE, 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. AY. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE, 1027 West
Twenty-third Street. Home phone
22417. William W. Wincup. Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU, Post
Ira E. Bennett, Corre-

spondent.
NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 516

Tribune Building. <\ C Carlton, Cor-
respondent.

I'oreigT\u00df Offices WhrN Tiir Call In ou ;
FU«i

LONTK)N. Eng...3 Resent Street. S. AY. :
BARIS, France 53 Rue Cambon j
BERIaN, Germany. .Unter den Linden 3
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONSSample Copies Will Be Forwarded
When Requested.

\u25a0ibscribers in ordering- change of
address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct

? ?ompliam-e with their request.
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BECOME A "CALL"AGENCY
*«i-n a commission on Subscriptions end

russified A<is. List .volt store with us.
K«_t_j M*,, Circulation Department.

r.RAMH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAX FRANCISCO

Sub«Tiptions «nd Advertisements for The Csll*v!H be received at the following city offices:
WESTKRX ADDITION' AGENCIES

HAM *OSWEGO? ?
lew Fillmore street (open nntll 10 o'clockevery nighti.

Tnr.MAYNES?
2200 Flllmore street.

Tt. RKGER,??
1318 Fillmore street.

RATON'S BAZAAR?
29S Divisadero street corner Pose.

ADLER'S CIGAR STAND?
1501 Divf*adero street.r. h. story?
1702 Divisadero street.

THE SMOKERIE?
1200 Divisadero street.

SHAPRO'S INC ?

IMS Polk street near Bush.
BLACK CAT STORE (STATIONERY.

2216 Polk street.
PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE?

"29 Van Ness aveuue.
L. HILL?

1415 Jackson street near Hyde.
MRS. I. SANDERS?

Turk street and Van Ness avenue.
.1. A. PAXTON? ""*California and DJvlsadero streets.
niC-HTWAY BAZAAR?

422 Preeldio avenue.
W. T. CARL?

.''6l3 Sacramento street.
PRESIDIO CIGAR STAND?

Presidio and Sacramento street.
S. LESSOR?

Sacramento and Walnut streets.
HAMILTONBQUARB BOOK STORE?

2103 Geary street.

BRANSFORD?
1986 Suiter street st FUlmore.

SOUTHWELL? ?
7m Ellis etrtet.

n. If. HUMUBN?
1165 Ellis street.

P H. MEDLEY?
458 Height street.

MRS. S. WHITEMAN?

BXB Octavia street.
MISSION AGENCIES

J. B. FIRKHAMMER?
IM3 Mission street near Sixteenth (open nu-
iil Irt o'clock every nightt.

BLAKE'S BAZAAR?
1KM Vaieticia street.

HALLIDAY'SSTATIONERY STORE -u'i Valencia street.
MAAS' BRANCH?

r.r*" Dolores street.
'PkLITAN BOOK STORE?

3204 Mission street.

DOLOSeS PHARMACY?
Corner Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets.

DAVIS BROS.?
2901 Iflssioa street corner Twenty-fifth.

R. E. HEINRICH?
32 Twenty-ninth street.

McPHEB Ar SON?
1302 Kigiiteenth street.

M&S. C. HEIDER?

7H Chf-nerj etreet.
HKWT.KTTS CASH STORE?

renue.
KICHMOXD AGENCIES

MORRISON'S STATIONERY STORE?
233 Clement street.

SIXTH AVKNVE ISAZAAR?- :-.th avenue, Richmond.
DOC I(.R HURNS?

?i iudfih street.
K*S NOTION STORE ?

demest street.
A S IU'LER?

301 Sixth avenue corner Ciement street.
PARK AGENCIES

B
,

STATIONERY STORE ?

1591 Height sireet.

". HAiiEN?
Ptanyan street.

VAAIBF.I/S?

1407 Haight street.

MKETI> GS?LODGES^
!KK!.Y nteetlM Croatian B. »

S Zvenimir, Assembly No. 1. C. C \u25a0___)
r : HIS \u25a0 THURSDAY!

F.VENINC. R o'clock sharp, at I. _fl _EElb>
?' B. B. hall. 149 Eddy Rt. Offi- V SmM

j'Tid members are requested to f-^^\u00a3^\I. Fine fur uouattendance.

N. PURIN. President. **^^^3^
.iISSION Cbnpter No. 79. R. A. M.-- T^_i_BnSpecial meelinj; THIS (THURSDAY) hIIB

KVKNINi;. H o'clock. Mark Master i
l'T of the H. P. 'TT^D^Ws. ALLEN, Secretary. «2«

\SLAM TEMPLE, A. A. O N. __. A ~4_b"
M. S. illi: PI-fTT T in ,IWT ''STATED SESSION OFi HIS TEMPLE WILL BE J MJM\
HELD AT HEADQUAR- (fIUBI

THIS '(THURSDAY,' EVEN- Vtfj\u00dfyF
BY ORDER OF THE PoTeXtaTE^^

JOHN BENNETT. RECOR D EII.
PRESIDIO LODGE. N0.x354, F & A M _T"

King yoiomon hall. Hllmore" n't ! _A-
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING 7:M Xjf
o'clock. B. L. HE.SSELTJNE, AV>

Secretary.
DORIC UMX;K. No. 216, K. &A. M., j-7~

21» Batter *rreet. First degree THIS «A_r
RSDAY) EVENINC, at 7 '.0 jtlt
k. Masons Invited. By order /\u25bc>

"f the msister. J. X GOLDSMTTH, Sec.
lOUTH SAN FRANCISCO Lodge No. 212. m

F. & A. M.-Special meeting
iTIIUR.SDAY.I EVENING »t 8 o'clock. JUT
lim decree r,.v order of the W M ' ~ *W. .1. B. WARNER. Secretary.

CALIFORNIA Lodpe No. 1. F. \u00a3 A. M. _a
Third dexree THIS (Thursday* EVEN-
INt; at 7..10 o'clock at 2135 Sutter st. J^JKEDWARD PKABODY. Sec. *^r*

VIDELITY Lodge No. 12<i, I. & A M - _T~
I meeting THIS (THURSDAY) -Ji-

K\ KNIN<; at 7:30 o'clock, 140 Eddy st. XXdegree. Masons cordially invited fw\
FREDERICK BAKRY. Se frefary.

'KWKI, Lodge No. .174. F. & A M T""
2135 Sutter *t.?Special meeting THIS _Jl_

IUSDAYi AFTERNOON at 1 XXPk. Tbir-I degree. Master Masons /\u25bc*
Slly invited.

CHAS. S. TRUE. Secretary.

MALL OF PACIFIC Lodge No. i:.5, ..., -»~I. O. i). F.. 7th end Market st«. 3mS3t*&
Second iiecre" THIS (THURS- #~,**%JK
DAY) BVB3IING.

VV. 1.. KOCH. R*c. S.C. .1. (OULMAN, N. Q.
SAN FRANCISCO ScTtfisli Tliistle U «=»> J"

Club n.eels THIS 'THURSDAY, M* fmvU
KVENINt;. Ar.ril 10. German jMrSKTI»E,
HOW, Pu;k «mi Turk Ms. ifc*iliE2arT. C. HUNTER. Royal Chief

A. D. M<TK)(-<;ALD", Recorder.

SPIRITUALISM
.MIOMBERS OF CALIFORNIA STATE

MMRITI'AUSTS* ASSOCIATION.

LJCOt-i. COMBS, lies M.- \Uister?Circles Sun.,
Tues, FTi. eve.. S. o'c.; read, dally. Park 4242.

MRS. WALLACE; circles Wed., Fri. eve : te«t to
all; <(.n. daily. 1210 Fillmore. r. 49: We-

MXH.A COMBS, 1H» M.AIlister--Clrclee f-iin
Tues., Fri. rye.. 8 o'c.; reads, daily. Park 4242.

IX»TTIE B. LIEN -Scientific reading; <i.. les
?verr nielit 1358 Webster st. near O'Farrell.

SPIRITUALISM
MEXBRRS OF C\I.U'ORM\ STATE

SPIRITUALISTS' ASSOCIATION.
ConTlnned ___^

ATTENTION?Sixty-fifth anniversary of modern
spiritualism wiil be celebrated by the following
societies of Oakland: First Spiritual church.
First Temple of gplritttaltan, Fraternal Circle
of Spiiituftilsm, Fmitvnle Spiritual chunrli.
an! Spiritual Ladle*

,
Aid. morning, afteraoO\u00df

nn.l eveninp. with lecture utd by
Oakland and San Francisco workers, *t 8 p. m. I
The REV. G. WORNE of the N. S. A. of
Washington. I). C. will lecture, followed by
C. A. BUSS, Prep. C. S. B. A., and Vice Mrs.
M. A. Wells and others, st tbe First Spiritual
church in Athens :»v. near San Pablo ay., in-
cluding literary and vocal ."elections.

MRS. ROBINSON FRANCIS. tiG7 Height st. nr.
Pierce ?Circles Mon. and Fri.. 8 p. m.. read-
inps daily: officiates at funerals, marriages, 'it. . Phone Park ISM.

MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD. ord.; dally. cir-
cles Bob., Wed.. Fri., S p. in. 14:a» Flllmore.

SPIRITUALISM
MADAM VAN At'KENS Institute of Psychology.

I(>2G Sutter St.?sl readinv-'s S9c. bet. S and 9
evenings; by mail $1. Open door and walk in.

MRS. GOETZ. medium and clairvoyant, card
reader; 50c nnd $1. "M Waller st. cor. Fill-
more; tel. Market f>2B9.

MME. DAVIE. Market i,t.?Consult this
gifted lady on ail subjects; readings sfl cents.

MRS. DR. SAYLOR. famous palmist, clalr.: all
affairs of life: 2.V. 2540 Mis.-uo.-i st. nr. gist.

THEOBOPHICAL MEETDfOS
THKOSOi'iiiCAL So*., G. <;. ledge 1472. G. G.

ar.?Lecture, S \>. in., ""Jesus iv Scmship," Dr.
W. Becker.

MLSS STARR, astrologlst. reads your full life
scientifically. TiCk> Eddy St., Eagle apartments.

loot AJg» ropyp
LOST?GoId brooch sunburst: small diamond:

with pearls on outside; Wednesday eve., April
i<. 191.:. From 24th and Castro to 14th and Mar-
ket St., on car. Very llheral rew. If returned
to A. Hoffman. 25C3 Mission st. Keeksake.

LOST?Saturday afterncon, on the street, two
S."i poll pieces |vrapped in a piece ot news-
paper; finder can keep $2.r>o for honesty, as
it beloncs to workAcg girt. Address 1722 La
Salle ay., South San Fra-icisco. j

POUND ?Small, leather covered memo. b<>ok <on- i
taining papers bearing tbe name of Edward I
Brooks. Owner mey have same by proving
property at the business counter of The Call,
U end Market sts.

LOST?Monday night, in Union Square ay.. gold
open face watch with Bilk fob and Initials
!:. E. T, Kinder will be rewarded by return-
ing to E. E. THOMPSON. Ml SoMee Cate ay.

LOST?In front of 2527 Divisadero et.. going to i
automobile or descending from «uto at 2932 I
Jackson St.. diamond Ktar brooch; liberal re-
ward. Kindly returu to 2!>27 Divisadero et.

LOST?Mink fur collar on Hy.k» »t.. bet. I'nion
and Chestnut, Thursday afteruoon. April S.
A suitable reward will be paid to the person
returning it t<y MRS. C. M. MILLARD, 1907
Leaveaworth st. Phone Franklin BIBS.

LOST?Saturday morning, lady's silk umbrella,
with Dresden handle, either on Fillmore et.
ear or northeast corner of Fillmore and Sutter
st?. Finder return to 2901 Vallcjo st. and
receive reward. j

LOST?Boston bull, white body with brindle
fcpots, screw tail and bow legged; reward. Re-
turn 14!> Clay st.; phone Douglas 5.'!10.

LOST?Wed. night, in park, between 6th ay.

aDd Cliff house. Italian cameo ncarfpln, valued i
as keepsake: reward. Ml Cth ay.

LOST?Sorrel mare; 4 white feet; brand "H.
B." E. OREEN, 121 Joslah ay., or phone
Mission 179C.

LOST?Small coliie dog; reward. Call 1200 Tay-
lor St., apt. 4; phone. Fell 4.r>47.

TMATmiirr
THE MARECHAL NEIL. 400 RUTTKR ST..

ROOMS 321-322?TUB. STEAM. HERB, ELEC-
TRIC BLANKET BATHS, WITH SCIENTIFIC
MASS.; PREVENT AND CUES MANY AIL-
MENTS; SHOWER. HOSE. NEKDLE SPRAY;
SHAMPOO. DANDRUFF CURE. MANICURING

Irving Electric Institute, ;)n*t opened?Trained
nurse gives elec. baths; scientific massage and
clec. treatment* for rheumatism and stomach
trouble. 406 Sutter. office 415; ph. Sutter 4281.

QBO. D. GILLESPIE. doctor of mechanotherapy,
electra therapy and chiropractic; specialist In
(liugless methods of treating nervous aud

< hronic diseases. Room COl. 323 <ioary st.

DAMON INST.. 454 Eddy »t.; ph. Franklin 2181.
Electric sweat, hot tub batu aud scientlflo mas-
sage; lady attendants for ladles. We treat
rheumatiain. neuralgia and stomach trouble.

.SCIENTIFIC HEALING of all chronic diseases:
absolute results, guaranteed; consultation free.
J. R. OHMSTTDE. D. < .. MM Slitter St.;
hotirs, 9-12 a. m.. I-.*. 7-8 p. m.

THE FRANKLIN?EIec. treat.. b!kt. sweats,
mm. baths, scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phys.
ref. Office ."32 Whitney b1.1g.. 1?,.°. Geary at.

SKIN and ecalp ppecfellsit from N. Y. Electric
magnetic vib. 350 Post St., r. 214; Kearny 5396.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
ELECTRIC VIBRATORIES.

POSITIVE CtTRB FOR ALL AILMENTS.
60 cents a Treatment; 0 Treatments, $2.50.

Open 9 a. m. to S) p. m.
Graduate nurses in attendance. Write for booklet.

BLECTKIC VIBRATORY INSTITUTE,
2<x)t; fillaiorf: st. phone west H3».

NOTICE ?The Cal! will not knowingly print ille-
gitimate advertisements. It a:iy reader cau
furnish Information that any advertisement In
ihis column is not legitimate, vend it to The
Call in confidence, aad iC found correct the
advertisement will be rtiseoniinued.

AA?MY wigs and toupees defy detection. Venti-
lated, porous; perspiration doesn't affect them.
Private wig department for gentlemen at 22"i
C»llfornla st.. Mr. Lederer in charge. Ladies'
wigs, transformations, switches, iviy Flilrnore
*t. Good* guaranteed. Finn established ISW3.

MoiiPIUNE, OPIUM and .inig habits treated
at home; no pain or detention from business;
no payments until cured. Call or write In confi-
dence, INDIA DRUU CURE MFG. CO., suites
212-213 Grant bldg.. Market and 7th cts.. S. F.

WANTED?Men and women to rid themselves
of those unsightly blemishes, blackheads; send
today for ray pure, harmless treatment; only
$1. MADAME AMY JUDSON, 207 W. 51st
t.t.t Los Angelas, Cal.

ATTIG Eczema and Pile Ointment I\u03b2 worth its
weight in gold, if you cave use for It. Sold ou
a guarantee; 50c coin ur stamps. JOHN H.
ATTIG. 325 Consolidated Realty bldg.. Los
Angeles, Cal.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS.
All diseases cured: strictly confidential; con-

sultation free; hours 10-8; Sundays 10-o. DRS.
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO.. lf»16 Sutter et.

HAIR gray, falling, scalp troubles; cause cure;
self-treating information worth dollars for a
stamp. KUESTER, hair doctor, 1325 Wash-
ington St.. Oakland.

MRS. G. ANDERSON, baths and electric treat-
ment, moved to 1175 McAllister st, top flat,
near Flllmore.

MONTHLY commute tickets, either Key Route
or S. P., for $1 each; months. May, June and
July. Answer at once. Box 6181, Call office,

i Oakland.
I ,
NF.WLY opened?Vibro electric massage, scalp

rnrj fare treatment, manicuring. 33 Ellis, 832
Market, rm. 202: hours 10 to 9: S|ns.. 11 to 5.

MISS BERNARD, Steam baths and electric treat-
ment: Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
ronage oniy. 215 O'Farrrll at.. S. F., office 5.

UNDER new management, tub, steam and elec.
baths: vib. mass, tat nervousness; lady attend-
ant. 350 Post. Union Square bid., r. 317, 318.

HAIR on face never grows again when treated by
me with electric needle; 2."> yrs. practice. MRS
NETTIE HARRISON. 10OR Sutter near Hyde.

LADIES' hats cleaned, dyed, shape changed to
style, panamas. bleached, blocked: wholesale,
retail. Greenbanm, 1712' iO'Farrell; W. 7149.

iMRS. L. E. HARTMAN, vibratory and electric
specialist; rheumatism, impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 7.V7 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 6.

MADAM SCARBOROUGH-!)? KENTUCKY' cures
dandruff, itching scalp, or money back. Apt.
18, Eagle Apartments, f>3s Eddy st.

VANIGUF.R BATH-MASSAGE INSTITUTE,
3409 Bush st.?First class attendance. Phone
Franklin 5131.

GERMAN niirKc: Nauheim treatments; baths:
massage: vibration. ti26 Hyde et. near Geary.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mas?.; genuine
massage. 1075 Gough Rt.: hours 12-8; Sund. 12-5.

ELECTRIC vibro mass, and bnths; refined patrons
only. 1012 Fillmore St., office 21; hours 10-8.

MRS. STEWART, bathe, elec. blanket massage,
vibratory treatment. Jl2'_' Market st., room 3.

Electric blanket baths, chironody. Mrs. Robbins.
1013 Fillmore. office 17c. Hour* 10-9; Run. 12-3.

MISS I".N<;KI.. t»-;i<iu\u00dfte uiasKeuss, gives baths,
massages anil manicure. 598 9th *t.. Oakland.

CABINET, vapor and tub intns; massage and
elec. treat*. 1114 Dlvieadcro; ph. West 8528.

THE LEE STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE IN-
STITUTE. 1709 O'Farrell st. Hours 10 to 9.

CORTEZ?Thermal baths, salt glow elec TlbT
015 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 263; hrs. 11-10.

ETHEL GEARY, bath mas. parlors; elect, treat
Moved from 727 Geary to 027 Ellis; Fkln. 0503.

LOUISE PABCOK, eastern message and dec. vibtreatment. Room 211. 34 Ellis Bt.; hrs. 10 to 10.
THE CLIFTON?Vapor baths and mass.- inst :

elec. treat. 1028 Market, office 29-30; 10 to 9.
MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse, face and scalp treat-

ment?. 34 Ellis St., room 310; hours 1-10 p. m.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
I Continued ;
BATHS Rnd beneficial trpat given by prad. BUS*.;

rheumatism a qpee. Mine. Dumas, Be<s Post.

TIB and steam baths: BMHtft treatments nml
lnaniciirinx. 25 n<! it., :i;>t. C meat Market st.

DRLGLEaS METH.; el*c. 1 ijrlti bath, alcohol. ->l
with maoip. 1415 O'Fnrr-ll: 10-0: tol. W. 8815.

MISS I\ BCRKE, medicated baths, scientific
mass., magnetic wave. lOir.A (J. Gate ay.

MISS F. BODGEBB, !at<> of Chicago, masseuse?
Scalp treatment. Room 301, "4 Kllis st.

KIBB BSLL MADISON. grsJunte biwmc; hours
10-9. 407 XVestbank hldg., R-'SO Market rt,

WKLL'S MAGNETIC ASP SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. ioer> mission ST.. nooM S\u03b2.

STEAM and enlphur hatbs. riwt. blanket Tib.
mass.; lady attendant. 3022 Batter Bt.

ELECTRIC tbwanfutie treatment: tub baths.
MISS RAY. 4m Snfter St.. room 31L,.

STKAM BATHS, \u25a0cl«Sttte massage: fat reduced;
facial pimples cured. 471 Fulton nt.

MASSAOK by trained nurse; retim-d patrons only.
14.TT .Buchanan St.: hours 12 to 0.

PERSONALS
WILL tbe gentleman who co kindly assisted

lady who fell from a westbound McAllister
streetcar near Fulton street and 2d ay. at 8
o'clock p. in. March 25. 1813. please forward
hie name and address to box 3395, Cfcll office.

UNHAPPY girls will find a woman frlesd to
help advls" them, at 82+ Kearny si., S:m
Francisco, from S to 4 and b to !»:3t> p. m.
daily; telephone Sutter IMS.

JfATRIMONIAL
MRS. HYDE'S MARRIAGE OITICE.

2677 MISSION ST. PHONE MISSION 6811.
A STRICTLY PRIVATE MARRIAGE) ADVISKR,

who Is devoting her life to Introducing, bring-
ing together and joining in marriage the thou-
sands who are tired of living alone.

OFFICES OPEN SUNDAYS.
Private Interviews daily. 10 a. m. to S p. m.

You are Invited to call or write.
Note?Mrs. Hyde has made more marriages j

J\u03b1 the pa»t 6 yrs. than any woman in the world, i
MARRY?Many vvealthy members wishing early

marriage; confidential; description free. MKS.
WIUBEL. 1420 West St.. Oakland.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD, 220 aSutter: "details 25*; W. 4780.

CLAIRVOYANTS

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.
"O YKARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-
oger, men till telepathlst; will cause things to be
as you desire: tells everything; dates, important
information, all revealed; health, kick, marriage,
business, mining, treasure. lawaults. evil infln-
?\u25a0n<f»s. spells, weak habits, love troubles, and tells j
full natne and everything yon wish to know, i
Iloiiiw. to to 8. Consultetion free.

HOTEL ENTERPRISE. I!4l MARKET ST.
FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

AA? PROF. .1. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true aud reliable, tells full
names, gives advice on love, marriage, divorce,
business, patent*, changes, deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil influences; reunites separated;
readings 50c; reading* by mail. 4 questions, $1.
'\u00a3> next to Hearst building.

IF you are In trouble or heart broken or have
been unfortunate, com* and consult MM I).

ADA. She will cure you. 1177 McAllister st.
A?PRINCESS CORAIDA; she has no equal; she

tells your name and exactly what yon called for
without asking a ques.; special reading, &<\u25a0<\u25a0.
Hours, 10-9; closed Sunday. 1543 Flllmore Bt.

MISS ZEMDAR. young gifted clair. and palmist:
a wonderful prophetess: tours 10 te 10: ladies
POc. gentlemen $1. 1106 Dhisadero near Turk.

VERA YOG Market st. (opp. Brnpress theaten,
MARSH clairvoyant?Very special reading 50c.
Hours 10 to 5: open until 0 p. m. Mon. and Sat.
MME. LEONIDA, palmist; cards, clairvoyant;

honest readings: mines epeo. l>4B McAllister.
MRS. DEVENA. spec, on business of all kinds;

reads daily. 2331 Mission St.; tel. Mission 1881.

EDrC ATIONAL^
LEARN to danee ?Classes Tuesday and Friday.

8 to 11 p. m.; children Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m".:rag dance Thursday: elegant hall for rent.
stage, maple floor. 2528 Filmons St.; phone
AYest 7948.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS 'Let us help you give your boys and girls a good
start In a profitable profession: tuition only $5
p»r month. W. C. TKL. CO. TRAINING
SCHOOL. 333 Russ bids. cor. Pine and Mootgy.

TIIKO. VAN DER STEGEsTtranslntor of business
correspondence in all foreign languages; manu-
scripts, piayg written. 2."J1 Kearny. room 511.

INSTRUCTION in china, water color, oils, beailsT
flowers, conventional design?; lessons SI. Pa-
cific asm.

J. G. RAITH, 'Jl6O Sutter rt.?Piano, organ, vio-
lin and harmony. Phone West 3»3S>.

BANJO, mandolin and guitar teacher. Ph. Park
574. Charles F. Grabber, 3!>7 Pierce cor. Oak.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and eitempore speaking. Ilia Mkt.

WANTED -Pupils for piano and violin: hours 4
to 7 p. m. FLORENCE COUNT. 872 Fulton st.

FRENCH millinery: day and even, classes: terms
reas. MME. BODIE, 4v« Head bldg.. Post et. ;

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2101 Shattuck ay., IBerkeley. Ca!., room 4, Wright block.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
AAAA--Tel. »Vest 1731. HoaM 52613

T. TAMURA * CO.. 1612 Lagiina st.
Japanese-Chinese Employment Office.

AAA?DIMULAS 3882, Home ('4665; best Jap-
nnese, Chinese. Filinino help; all kinds of work

,
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 416 Grant ay. j

C. D. KINNEY. Chinese employment bureau.
raccuwof to J. Conn, 785 Clay st. I,honeDouglas ZI4B.

STAR Emp. office?Japanese-* lilnesp help. \V
KODATA. lmo Geary: tel. West 167, S27OC.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch
West r>oBB. OSCAR HATSI.MI, ir.l3 Geary sr!

HORI & CO.?Best .lapauese and Chinese help
f>f all kinds. 1711 Poet Kt.: West 2803. SCS*K;.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
, , ?CiyfAi*?? m
COOKING and housework I\u03b2 wanted by a com-

petent young woman; small wages; city or
country. Please stata particulars. Box <3276
Call office.

COLORED lady wishes position in private family
as cook or general houseworker; good refer-
ences. Box \u00a37r>s. Call office.

COMPETENT laundress wants work by tbe day
Phone Douglas 3815.

EXPERIENCED nurse would like position In the
country; can furnish best of references. Ad-
dress box 3311, Call office.

FRENCH lady's maid with splendid references
wants situation; also a fine Swedish cook,
capable waitress and parlor maid; German
nursery governess; housework girl wants place
in Palo Alto; 4 strong, young girls await
situations. For particulars write or telephone
to MISS PLtNKKTT. 1806 Sutter. West 552.V

LADY wants a position with family; adulte only;
a good cook; wages $30. Phone Mission 1308.

MIDIM.E aged woman wants position; fine
cook: will go ou a ranch; cook for men;
wages $30 and fare; refs. Call at 024 Jef-
ferson St.. Oakland.

MIDDLE AGED woman wants position; One
cook; will go on a ranch; cook for men; wages
$30 and fare; rtfs. Call at 924 Jefferson at
Oakland.

MIDDLE aged woman, fine cook, wants position:
will go short distance In the country: wages
130 to $35; good refs. Boi C279, Call, Oak.

MAN AND WIFE: MAN AS CHAUITEIR
WIFE AS MAID; REFERENCES. ADDRESS
ItOX 3331. CALL OFFICE.

PRACTICAL German nurse for invalids or eick
children, by the day or week. 1950 Poet st
Vfest 2308.

REFINED middle aged widow lady with little
school girl wishes, a good home; country pre-
ferred; can take full charge. Box 0331, Call
office. Oakland.

RELIABLE German woman desires a position
at housework; plain cook; wageg $30 a month;
country preferred. Call after D p. m. at 911
Howard et. cor. sth. room IS.

REFINED young lady pianist would like posl-
tion. Address box 3310. Call office.

SITUATION wanted by young woman with Zyear old girl as cook In a nice family. Tele-
phone Berkeley 4378, or address box 4833, Call
office, Berkeley.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, experienced, desires
position; ealiry $75 monthly. Telephone Berke-
ley 4093.

SITUATION WANT ADH IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c FOR 4 LINES. FIGfRING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

WANTED?A position to care for children and
assist with housework by a middle aged lady;
no postal answered. Apply 3004 Laguna st.

WANTED?Position as housekeeper by a re-
fined lady with boy 6 years old. MRS. M.,
box 356. Mountain View. Cal.

WANTED?Plain sewing at ladles' houses, $1.50
per day. Box 2779. Call office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALES *^A?SITUATIONS wanted for hotel, factoryTflrmT

railroad mid seafarinjr help: workingmen of allkinds, laborers and mechanics supplied; sober,
high grade experienced men always on hand;
employer to pay office fee if nun are satis-
factory. W. B. SWEAIiS. Dier 42- phone
Kearny 215? j

I Want Advertisers [
|| Go Where i;
i| They Get Results j

The Call's Want Ad jj j
Pages are gaining in pop-

I; ularity by leaps and j
; bounds. You've got to be J

in the favorite Want me- j
|J dium to reap returns. ','
! The Call's Want Pages j\m are a whole City's Creat > \

Bargain Counter of op- i; portunity. You will find ; I; mirrored' there the wants j j

' of the multitudes. Scan !
j these columns closely j; each of you and get to- ;

gether today. Phone your |
2 adlet to Kearny 86. Re- I

\u2666 suits are swift and sure, $
} while ihe cost is but a ?

* trifle. II * \u2666

ARTIST. illn«trat«=r and designer wishes to asso-
ciate himself with experienced party of Kiuii-
lar profession; has some capital. Box 3342,
Call ofllcc.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, experienced, Al,
wants position; $80-S9O. 456 44th St., Oak
land: phone Piedmont 24S>1

BAR TENDER wants position in city or country;
best references. Box 3275, Call office.

CHOREMAN and gardener about private place;
city or country: good horseman; can milk cow.
etc.; first class reference. Box. 8073, Call

k;."7 Fillmore st.
CABINET .MAKER and machine man: has a fair

knowledge of machinist's work, also electric
work; an all around handy man. Address O.
A. G., 3760 T7th st.

CHAUFFEUR and gardener wants position; un-
derstands any gasoline car and is a first class
pardener; good refernces. H. ANDERSEN,
12(> 3d et.

CARPENTER wants situation at $4; all round
mechanic; strictly flr«; class finisher; neat,
reliable. ' R. M.. "ST>6 Filbert st.

rCABPBNTEB, nod all around mail, wants a
POtttoO; Imiltls cottii?<-!- cheap, day or con-
tract. Phone MiFRi,->u 7752.

COACHMAN, choreinaii about place: care horses,
cows, garden; yood driver; reference. Box
3--S9, Cail offlce.

CAKPF.NTER wants work, old or new: reason-
iible. Address b<n 3291. Call office.

DAinVMAN, good butter maker, also handy
with chickens and garden work, wishes |»>-
-sition ou private place. Rot 32SS. Call offlce.

EXPERIENCED electrician wants employment:
understands automobile work. Interior nnd
marine wiring, generator, motor and switch-
board Installation aud operation on high or
low tension; excellent references. Box 3320,
Call office.

ELECTRICIAN wmits employment, interior wir-
ing, motor installation, mine or R. R, contrac-
tor; first class; references. Box 3330, Call.

ENERGETIC young man desires employment
evening*. Good education aud willingto work.
Box 3."23 Call office.

EXPERT store keeper, understands accounting,
thoroughly familiar with electrical xupplles and
material: also construction tools and machlnerv
Mipplies; wages moderate; good references.
Beat 8382. Call office.

EXPERT Japanese Injy wants position as laun-
derer in a good family; wages $40 and up-
Address H. HAYASHI. 2034 Addison St.,
Berkeley.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook desire* position In
private family. Box 33">4, Call offlce..

FIRST CLASS teamsirr In or out of city. Ad-
dress box 3".">2. Call office.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook desires position In
hotel; good on pastry and meats; good refer-
ences. Address HONG. 916 Dnpont et.

GARDENER, middle age. wishes private place;
K"od horse m:in, chu milk, care of poultry;
local references. Bos Call office.

CJEHMAN nrrtr\u00dfar. ;;t> years old. wife plainj
<-ook, want positions on gentletuau's place- Al
references. Box 8314. Cali office.

IS IT TRUE THAT ONLY A FOL'R FLURHER
CAN GET A JOB IN SAN FRANCISCO?
After unsuccessfully petitioning a man for a
Job yesterday his secretary suM: '"Oh, why
did you tell Mr. Wrong your bank account
was dv\ indlin,"? He never employe a man in
straitened financial circumstances." ARK ALL
SAN FRANCISCO EMPLOYERS OF THAT
CALIBER? I want to know because I need a
Job doing anything that a cleancut, well
dressed, wideawake, intelligent, young mar-
ried man can do at any salary, that two can
i:\!ST Bpoa. 1 am 33 years of'age, a univer-
t-ity pradr.ate and an expert newspaper man
with highest references as to character and
ability. I came here, a few weeks ago and
found every local newspaper staff overcrowded.
I have unsuccessfully tried to get a position
doing anything. I am determined to stay in
Ban Francisco and fijrbt it out. Have yon any-
thing that 1 can do? WILL YOU "GRANT
MB AN INTERVIEW? Box 3451, Call offlce.

MARRIED man desires permanent position ad
collector or cashier: salary is of awCMlrtajly con-
sideration; lms ijualifieationa, references, bead
Address JOHN A. SMITH, 202 oth ay., San
Francisco.

MIDDLE AGED German who understands cook-
ing, waiting and bar tending wants position.
Address box 3351, Call office.

MAN AM) WIFE; MAN AS CHAIFFEUR;
WIFE AS MAID; REFERENCES. ADDRESS
BOX 3333. CALI, OFFK-!;.MAN and wlf.» with schoolgirl aged 7 want care
of respectable hotel or apartment; experience
and reference: apartment and pay wanted.
WINN. »;?>!> ISfb St.. Oakland.

POSITION by truck gardener, care of large vege-
table fields, improve alfalfa l»n<1«. Irrigation,
dairyman; also raise poultry; $40, fd.; refs.
GARDENER, CB4 Howard st.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tinter wants work
from owners; good work; reasonable: has all

Ki-,2 ( anp st.; phone Mission T>SIH.

POSITION wanted by all around kitchen man.
Address box 2298, Call offlce.

RELIABLE pap»rhnnger. painter and tinter
wants work. HALL, WO McAllister St.; phone
Park 86:;.

STENOGRAPHER?Young man. excellent sten-
ographer, several years' experience In confi-
dential work with managers of large com-
panies, desires similar position, San Francisco;
best references from all previous employers.
Phone Fillmore 2204; box 3402. Call offlce.

SPANISH SPEAKING AMERICAN.
Well educated; can speak, read and write lan-
guage like a native. Phone Oakland "894. or
address box t>2ol, Call office, Oakland, and will
gladly talk things over.
SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL

WILL COST TEN CENTO FOR FOUR LINES,
FIGURING SEVEN WORDS TO A LINE.

WANTED?Position by man and wife: man fa-
miliar with trotters and pacers and has acted
as second trainer ou stock farm in enst: wifo
do lighr housework; will go out of town. R.
W., 2482 Howard St., S. F.

WANTED?Position as show card writer; could
do other work in return; modernte salary to
start; in or out of city. B.»x 3309. Call.

WOULD like work in sanatorium or hospital as
lioiihcman or all around man; best references.
Address box ,";304. Call office.

WANTED?By an old country man. a position
as hotel firter; duy or nlgiit work: M ref.
Y. CHECKI.EY. cue McAllister street.

WOULD like work as houseman, linen man or
porter, or useful man around private fatally, in
town or in country; BEST REF. Address box
3207, Call office.

WANTED?P.y Al all round offlce man. position
as office manager, credit man or bookkeeper;
do not use liquor or tobacco of any kind and
can furnish very best of references. Address
»*>*: 3500, Call offlce.

YOUNG' married man 22 years old. wishes posi-
tion of any kind; Al reference and recommen-
dations; jfood education and willingworker.
Greatly in need of work. MR. R. O. JOHN-
SON. 1115 Diamond et. Phone Mission 1915.

YOUNG man, 36, experience machine shop,
solicitor, sober, single, industrious fellow, hard
worker, desires work at once. Box 6327, Call
office, Oakland.

YOUNG man. age 22, wants position of any sort:handy, steady. Address JOHN C. TRACY, 2CKJLily ST.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE oa
intimate family affairs, damages, etc.; suits
or defenses guaranteed; successful or no fee.
We advance costs; 3 well known attorneys.
UW INSTITUTE. 15th floor. Chronicle bldg.

LEARN HAIRORESSING?The Famous PEAVY
(P. V.) SYSTEM; enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL OF lIAI{(DRESSING. 90" Market St.,
2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tope at home;
$6 to $60 per dozen; experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N, 927
Broadway. Oakland, room 30. 10 to 4 p. m.

ELDERLY woman to pos* *n portrait class at
art school; afternoon only Apply at Art In-
stitute, California and Mason, between 10-13.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Continued

IAAA?TELEPHONE OPERATORS. Permanent
pottiooa for ai! young women aoU girls.
Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extra pixy for evening anil night work.
Salary of $1.10 |)T day paid while learning.
Call "nt Telephone banding. Pine and Steiner
sis.. San Krauc-ino: telephone West 7590.

Employment office open week days from 8
a. in. to o p. iv.

FRENCH or German nursery gnverness. $40;
weoad jiirifor American family in Burliagamp,
DO (ratting on table. $30; general housework
pi:-l for two in family, city. $40: 2 waitresses
for plain bo.'inihig li«\isp in city, $2.".; chamber-
maid for private family in country, $-"0; helper
in an Institution, city, f\u00a3s; Lilly's tniid for
one Judy; first <"i->ss laondrcm by the day. $2
pet i!ny: 40 pin ii Wusewort liris for lown
and country. MISS PLUNXKT'rS, JSOft Sut-
ter st. <-or. Market.

LADY who desirrs a line dinner jet. silver ware,
phonograph, piano. *r>oo set of furniture, or
anything else, enn earn same in spare time at
pleasant employment. Address box 3225. ("all.

HALE BROS.. INC., Market and Fifth sts.. re-
quire saleswomen for laces, embroideries, mus-
lin underwear, glnves. Apply eupt.'s offlce
Monday Morning, a o'clock.

iPLAIN cook, downstairs work, nut necessary to
apeak English; $30; San Mateo. Voi informa-
tion telephone I'raiikliu 144.J, apartment 504.
S. I., mornings.

! JAMTUKSS for large building, good Wtf**lchambermaid for hotel In Nevada, $25 fare
(Mid. MISS PLUNKETTS. 1886 S.itter et.
<-or. Market.

jWANTED?Neat, honest woman for light service
in a rooming bouse in exchange for housekeep-
ing rooms for two. 1836 Geary et.

LADY wanted to take full charge of advertising
for large department store. Address bvx 3353.
Call office.

GET married; thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2677 Mission st.

GIRLS wanted for piece work In factory; experi-
ence not necessary. Call at 402 Chronicle b'.d.

LEARN corset making. Call 47 Grant ay., LA
FRANCE TAILORED CORSET PARLORS.

MILLINERY -A good, quick trimmer. $20 to $r>
per week. MRS. E. LYNCH, 875 Market et.

%1H to $-10 per week- high class proposition.
SIMPLEX CO.. 787 .Market st.. suites 115. 116.

INEXPERIENCED girls to work In paper box
factory. Call at 663 Howard »t.

AGGRESSIVE, wide awake saleslady; permanent
position. 409 Mills building.

GIRL wanted to assipt in general housework;
good home. 134 Presidio ay.

V ANTED?A good rentaurant waitress. 9 Tay-
lor st.

UNPAID WACBB COLLECTED
KNOX, 1205 Call bid.?Suits, liens, attachments;

time checks cashed; debt* collected everywhere.

J^E^ELPJVAXTED^
MEN to leaxn barber trade; cheapest and posi-

tively the beet. Come see for yourself. Come,
enter for a few rtayn, then make your own
terms. If you want to be a first Clase bar-
ber, come see us; if you want to tie a cheap.
est rate barber, pass us up. We have no
cheap scab shop In connection with our
school in order to guarantee you a position.
You can't get the advantages and attention
from a rcuool conducted by hirelings that you
'?an froru the om? conducted by the owner.
The BRISOOE BARBER COLLEGE. 755 How-
.\u25a0ir<l st.. is eoodacrad by the owner, formerly
with the Moler system for 10 years.

AA?Local representative by one of the biggest
New York importers of silks, woolens, velvets,. linens and laces. Anpllcant must be well ac-
quainted with dressmakers and ladies' tailors,
and be experienced In that line. No others
need apply. State foil particulars as to ex-
perience covering the last flve years, age, *al-
:ny expected, etc., etc. All applications Will
be considered strictly confidential.

MAX GRAB FASHION CO.,
15-17 East 32d st.. New York. N. T.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY?AbIe bodied un
married men between ages of 18 and 35; citizens
of United States, of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can Rpeak, read and write tJbe
English language. For information apply to
Recruiting officer, 660 Market St.. San Francisco,
Cal.

FREE illustrated book tells of about 300.000 pro-
tected positions in U. S. service; thousands of
vacancies every year; there is a big chance
here for you; sure and generona pay, lifetime
employment; just as for booklet T-414; no obli-
gation. EARL HOPKINS. Washington, D. C.

IWANTED?Men and women to qualify for gov-
ernment positions; several thousand appoint-
ments to be made next few months: full in-
formation about openings, bow to prepare, etc.,
free; write immediately for booklet G-414.
EARL HOPKINS. Washington. D. C.

DON'T work for others. Start mail order busi-
ness at home. I made $8,500 first year. I
will show j-ou bow. Instructive booklet free.
VOORHIES. desk 509, Omaha. Neb.

MAN wanted to Join Alaska mining association;
best opportunity ever offered. Apply UNITED
STATES CO-OPERATIVE MINING ASS'N,
Inc.. 163 Sutter" at., room 423.

AA ? AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING THOR*
OUGIILY TAUGHT IN THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE TIME: POSITIONS AWAITING YOU.
2U70-78 MARKET ST.

MEN to learn tUe barber trade; special rates:our schools are ob'.We the ground, well lighted
and ventilated. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
234 3d St.. S. F.

LEARN barber trade FREE; chance to make $.">
week or more while learning; it will pay you
to investigate. CALIFORNIA BARBER COL-
LEGE, 145 3d st.

BOY or young man desiring a technical or pro-
iVssiounl education can earn same in spare
time et pleasant employment. Address box
322P., Call office.

BE a detective; travel over the world; splendid
opportunities; stamp for particulars. NA-
TIONAL DETECTIVE SERVICE, Los An-geles, C»!.

YOUNG man. 18 years of age. to address en-
velopes: must be good penman: permanent.
with chanie to advance; salary $40. Box
3»:s:>, Call office.

WANTED?Man with $200 to Join me and buy
manufacturing business; big money maker: ex-perience umieceseary; particulars 46 Kearny
St., room 410.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel and
distribute samples for big manufacturer: steady
work. SCHEFFER, Treasurer. 73* Sherman,
Chicago.

OFFICE BOY?Wanted, by wholesale house,
bright boy, abont I\u03b2; must come well recom-
mended. Apply HULSE-BRADFORD CO., 880
Mission sf.

WANTED?Draftsman with combined mechanical
ami structural experience; state reference andsalary expected. Box 3472, Call offlce.

MAN attend etgnr stand; $150 security. Ex-perience unnecessary; 3 men learn cigar mak-
ing; good pay. 502 Washington, room 54.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. near 3d?200
hard finished rooms: larg<> reading room: hot
water; room 2.V a day: $1.2.5 and $1.50 week.

CORRECT DANCING TAUGHT?PUCKETT'S
COLLEGE, ll'as Sutter; phono Franklin US.
Classes Mon. and Wed.; assembly Fridays.

WANTED?Steady, willingman with 1200; wages
$20 weekly; chance right man: experience un-necessary. 1095 Market et.. room 419.

EXPERIENCED moving picture operator wants
man with $450, half interest, good nickelodeon;
experience unnecessary. 1095 Market, room 419.

CLERK for stationery store, with novae experi-
ence; state age, experience and salary. Ad-
dress P. O. box 783. Reno. Ne>.

BRIGHT office boy wanted; salary $23 p«-r
month. , Apply by letter, AMERICAN TYPE
FOUNDERS CO.. 820 Mission st.

LOCOMOTIVE firenaeu, brakemen. wagon about$100; experience unnecessary. Send age, 6 tain e>
RAILWAY, box 3417. Cail offlce.

SAILORS and ordlnnry seamen, ship Edward
Sewell for New York. SHIPPING OFFICE
ll»4 Stenart \u25a0*.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, 57th and Adeline
sts., Oakland.

WANTED?Organizers to solicit members and
organize lodges. ORDER OF OWLS. South
Bend, Ind.

WANTED ? Blacksmith's helper. NUGENT
COVEY WAGON CO.. 343-349 Valencia st.

RELIABLE man with little money, to run
cigar stand: exp. not nee. 1900 Fillmore.

GET married?Thousands tired living alone- nilages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2(577 Mission st.
FIVE men wanted to learn automobile driving

in onf week, guaranteed: $1(V 20 12th st.

J YOUNG mon to learn driving and rppniring of
antos and trucks in our shops. 2070 Market st.

JAPANESE for general housework and plaincooking. Call mornings. 2948 California st.
BOY wanted with some experience in printing of-

flee. 1301 First National Bank building.

LEARN AUTO AND TRUCK DRIVING AND
CARE: day and evening classes. 1841 Market.

2 CHAIR barb'T shop for sale; first class; going
to country, r>l6 Colnmbua ay. near Green st.

MAKE 51 an hour: classes and my ma!l. S F
SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 615 Van Ness ay.

GLASS Blower Exhibition work; to travel. Ap-
piy 7 to 9 evenings. 1322 Valencia st.

CATHOLIC gardener and Janitor: must have
recommendations. 1212 Guerrero st.

FIRST CLASS carriage painter. Apply KELLY'S
STABLES. 1629 Pine at.

f iv"lux "

MALE HELP WASTED
jCo\u00dftlnued

WANTKD?Steady, reliable man with $175;
wages $.'iO weekly; experience unnecessary;
Chance for right man. Ul».'» Market St.. r. 419.

WANTED -Boy at VULCAN lUON WORKS.
Fl'ancisco and Kearny ste.

WANTED?An experienced real estate salesman.
TM Humboldt Bank bldg.

BOY for printing c;z<:\ MOUIU.S SHKUIDAN
CO., 34S Front st.

_SAJ^SME^^Np^OLJTCWOR^_

SALESMAN

RKAL ESTATE SALESMAN WITH
ABILITY TO MAKE COOI> ON A
LIVE PBOPOSITION; CAN MAKE
CONNECTION WITH AN ESTAB-
LISHED CONCERN; ONLY MEN
WHO UNDEEBTAND SELLING
AND WHO WILL WORK ON COM-
MISSION BASIS NEEi» APPLY.
823 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE
BTJITJDING.

LAND AND LOT SALESMSN?W\u03b2 have an open
ing for 2 or '\u25a0'> tirst class men who can produce
results; liberal coinmlsaious; attractive lltera-
ture; live leads; we have beeu iv business for
23 years, and have the best lot and acreage
proposition iv the gulf coasi reentry, oa sli< II
road and railway, within a few miles of the
city of Houston; if yon an n live wife aud <!.\u25a0\u25a0
fire a permauent oooaectloo with a re*

i oinpany whose eo-operatkm means Koccvafl au-
dreaa C. W. HAUL & COMPANY. 434 Commer-
cial Bank building, Houston. Tex.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen working small tovvtw >aa
increase their earnings during spare time by
placing punch board assortments (jewelry,
cutlery, chocolate, gum i. We tal;e back uu-
sold goods. Can nee only men \u03bcow employed.
State territory. We want men capable of earn-
ing $50 per week and we want them now. See-
Dun and Bradstreet rating. DKVOX MA.NL-
FACTURIXQ COMPANY. Chicago.

WANTED?Good specialty man to sell our line
of Fruit tillers in small country towns. At
tractive commission contract. Liberal «dvan<v-s
for expenses. RKD CROSS CO., l>ept. 1", St.
Louis. Mo.

GOOD, live agents to sell watches and diamonds
on credit system; live man can make good
money; reference. BRILLIANT JEWELRY
CO.. 704 Market st.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN for large new sub-
division in Richmond: best commissions paid.
Call 1706 Macdonald ay., Richmond. Cal.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS can make $10 to $20 daily selling $1

book on "Horrible Dtsajter by Flood and Tor
uado"; greatest opportunity for aeenta ebWa
Titanic; enormous demand; authentic book of
S5O pages, r>o illustrations; representatives
tent to scene of disaster for true account ami
photographs o* appailiuif ealanit] : big t>r.>rks
for ageuis who begin at nijWf' part ef publish-
er's prc.ftts contributed to 4{eil Cross relief
fund: porcbaaera thus help sufferers:
commission. CO per cent or better; freight
p«ld; credit given; iridnceaients to general
agents or crew mauageH: outfit free:
quick; be first around and make $10 to $30 per
day. INTERNATIONAL BILLING HOUSE,
Perry building. Philadelphia. B. Kverett
Smith Advertising Co.

TKRRIBLK flood and cyclone disoFter! Over
P.OOO lives lost; 50.000.000 dollars In property
destroyed and thousands of families made
homeless. Read most complete book published;
f'llly illustrated. Only authorised edition.
Complete outfit free! Credit given. Brery-
body will buy: Best commission. Make $25
daily. Write ,it once. AMERICAN EDUCA-
TIONAL LEAGUE. Chicago, lil.

ENDLESS necktlo* sell on Mslit; gtrl made $«7
in one week: man made $20 in one day: looks
like any Btyllab nt-cktle: ti»>« in a different
place each time; wears 20 times us long; pat-
ented: write for terms nnd free sample outfit.
ENDLESS NECKTIE CO., Gumble bldg.. Kau-
bcs City, Mo.

AGENTS?MAKE MONEY WHILE THK MAK-
ING'S GOOD. Beautiful sentimental memorial
of the great storm and Good, size 16x20; tre-
mendous sales: everybody wnnts one; sells 2i">e:
cost $5 per 100. Sample free. Large earaple
10c; act quick; be first. PEOPLES POR-
TRAIT. 710 W. Madison St.. Chicago.

AGKNTS?Flavors, soap*, perfumes, toilet ar-
ticles and medicines: a high class line; exclu-
sive territory; sample ea*e free. Be first in
your field for this new line. Write for infor-
mation today. AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.,
Sycamore st.. Cincinnati. O. j

$50 WEEKLY?SeII 115 needles In case for 10.-.
immense big profits: easy sellers. Our "New
Plan" does tlie work. Particular* NA-
TIONAL IMPORTING CO., 316 Granite bids.,
St. Louis. Mo.

AGKNTS?Our absolutely square $.JO to $07..~.0weekly salary aud 30 per cent commission
proposition assures steady workers uniiiniteil
proaperity. GALLOWAY-BOWMAN COM-
PANY. r>ir. 176. Waterloo. la.

BE your own medium: simple methods of how
to be a fortune teller, 2"» ceach. coin, by mill,
also icJtamp: $1700 to agents. E. L. HER
RING. Countrymau bldg.. Van Ness ay and
Ellis st.

AGENTS make big money Balling flood and
cyclone book; 350 peges; illustrated. n-t
terms. Outfit free. Inclose 10" for mailing.
CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.. BdfWPOd. la.

AGENTS?lnvest 1 cent ii> n postal card for full
particulars of a proposition thai will pay you
from $S0 to $60 a week. OALLOWAY-BOW-
MAN CO.. Dlv. 176. Waterloo. la.

BEST PAYING agency proposition in U. S.: ax-
sures $1,500 yearly: inexperienced taoghl b»«w
to make it: let aa show you. NOYKLTY
I'UTLERY CO.. Birr st.. Canton, ().

Manufacturers' asent. well acquainted in
San Diego territory, wants 1 or 2 more stasle I
lines. MANDFACTCREBB' AGENT, 740 4tU Iet.. San Diego. Cal.

AGENTS?If a $S5 to $f!(l weekly check for sell-
ing farmers' specialty would look good to you
write GALLOWAY BROTHERS, section 4Stf.
Waterloo. lowa.

WANTED?Agents: legitimate substitute for
alot machines: patented: sells oa sight for $1.
Particular*. GISHA CO.. Anderson, Ind.

AGENTS?Awake: For spring Bale*: Inst the
proposition yo-i want. Write P.F.ACH SUPPLY
HOUSE. 324.T Beach ay.. Chicago.

BARBERS A>^^IPPLjES_
BARBERS?BING ROLLING MASSAGE cream is

SUPERIOR to any cream on the market: it you
have not used It a trial will convince you;
money refunded if not satisfactory: for sale by
all firnt class barber supply houses DECKEL-
MAN BROS., distributers.

FOR sale?2 Congress hydraulic chair barlt<-r
shop, running 1 chair at present: 3 living
room*: trial given: excellent district: on main
street: will get heavy exposition travel: leuse
till 1916: sell for reasonable price; to tend Iother business. 1422 4Sth ay.. Sonaet.

ONE CHAIR barber shop with :i year lease, hot
aud cold water and light furnished for $10 per
month; reason for Bei\u00dfmr, In another business
Address P. O. box 134, Portola. Pluaias county
Cal., or BECKEL fc PRKSHER. (i."> 6th st."

THREE chair barber shop and bathroom for
sale: 5 year lease; rent fll. with 2 furnishedliving rooms; owner tick end desires to quit
biislnesg. 139 Standar 1 ay.. p<. Richmond. Cal.

BARBKRS--Remember our new address. 4-s T\u03b1:k
Bt. near Market.

DECKELMAN BROS.. Inc.,
Th*> Progressive Supply llnw

LEARN the barber trade FBJ?B~TW« U >iv ''fake. We teach you in eight week-; I \-

TERNATIONAL BARBF.K SCHOOL. 7:::)
Howard st.

BARBKKS. ATTKXTION
OAKLAND OFFICK. THK CALL.

1540 BBQADWAY. PHOXR OAKTLAXD I'""-
,.

FOR KBle--2 cbair abop, :; living rooma
bath: snap for man with family: rent $t."<;
nearest eliop t; blocks awaj. r>o2. -,.California.'

BARBER, first class man. must have work; 20
yearn , experience at trade; ace ,V> years and
married. Address box 8202, Call office.

FIRST CLASS barber SUPPLY SALESMAN for
city wagon: must bo EXPERIENCED; good
wages. BECKEL & PRESHER. Co nth si.

SNAP- Swell 4 chair shop, close l\u03b1. Country
Khop« wanted: free listing.

FOSTER & CO.. 204 Westbank bid-.
WILL 'rude cottage and lot in Spofeao*. Wa«b.,

for berber sUon: ai! kinds of barber gooda at
discnmit. 8M Haym nt.

2 CITAIR barber shop for sule. I hnve to leaveto«n Wednesday: will sell at a bargain. 2413
Sbattuck ay.. Berkeley.

FOR pale?2 slightly u«ed white enamel livrtrau-
ltc barber chairs, cheap. Inquire 2.",.";: s an
Pablo ay.. Oakland.

YOUNG barber (anion man) desires steady job;
eteady, sc-ber and reliable; city preferred B-,x
8384. Cal! office.

FOR sale ?First class shop; good business; long
lease; 2 chairs; rent $23. 1321 Frultvale ay.
s'mitvale.

WHITLEY'S old barber shop to rent; transfercorner. NE. corner 23d ay. and E. 21st st
Oakland.

A SNAP?2 chair shop: 1 block from chic
center: good reason for selling. 708 Golden
Gate ay.

BOOTBLACK wanted in barber ebon. 45 Pine et.

BARBERS' UNIO-N free etnp. agenc? ROE FT
BAKER, \u03bc-c., ROl Mission st.: tel. Dnng. 144.)!

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment sei-rc-tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; tel. Kecrny .v;si.

TOR sale?2 chair barber shop, with :j living
room*; good location; nnrgain. 1.">44 Kentucky-.

FOR sale? a chair barber shop: long leas~
aowntown. Box 3357, C»U offict,

BARBERS AXD SUPPLIES
Continued

L'SF: original I). M. S. On Font Mang<- shampoo.
Beware of imitation*. i>r PONTE Ml «;. CO.,
?4.*.:; Dooflami st.

WA\TF,I> 2 reclining !in<l revolving barbae
chnirs; state lowest p 1" '- Bos ($533, '"'ifc
office. Oakland. ~^*WE prixisic" the high<>t grade Tali-tun powder,
white <>r pink, at BAUER'S, 58 ©'Farrell et.

$tH>?Half Interest hi tran-lont barber shop. !_\u25a0

Sacramento st. near Market ;uirl th" ferry.

FOX raw?©Be chnir abnp ''i.e-i-i; bo>t busines-4
block en Cl-turrit st. Boi 8347. Call office.

FOR stair?H«lf interest i;i barter shop. 14fl
Mnson st.; art for Mr. J. Cipparoee.

SITUATION wanted by k«»h! barber. It.mm 4~
t:\2~ Jefftnoa st.. Oakland.

BARBER wanted; sternly Job for right party.
2110 Tclegrupli :tv.. Oakland.

roB '::!> Barber shop; $130; trial given. 3009
-<>fh »t., B. i.. C i.

SOXITBOrQ FOB SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

RKAD IXSTBDCTTO? I.LV
TIfK CALL will run ;? «ir ad-Tertiaemeat fre»

for one we«>k in t, i- \u25a0 ihiuin ->»; pay 2 cents for
each answer reeejved -no nnnwers, do pay.

Bring year advertisement to THE CALL office,
not more ihati :so words; .r wi ! b>> pabHebed an*
wi'i', free. So letters mailed in the city.

All answers wii! be r"<civ<'i! and distributed
I through TliF. r-.u.r/S office. 'f.1r.l and Market.
lor our Oakland oflW. Broadway, Oakland.

For every tetter i:> nii-wi-r :«> your idTertiae-
i ment .?\u25a0l\u03bc ar° to pa* THE CALL 2 cents. Yoer
I advertisement fa published oee we* .THIS uri'Kl! IS FOR/*fIBCKLLANEOUS AR-
I TICLES AMD DOES SOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES QB CASH TRANSACTIONS
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.
$t;ii» worth new Purox odorlees dtalfifecton, beau-

tifully aiekeled and oxidized capper plated:
used in TOILETS, SALOONS m>.l APART-
MENT HOUSE WALL BKI> CLOSETS, err;
Coat 3c a month to operate: prevents dieeaee.
germs, disagreeable odors, et<\; exchange for
automobile, diamonds or something
no attention. Box 300<t. Call offW.

ISTBBEOPTICOS outfit, complete: lantern. 100
feet cable and rheostat tripod and stand; Fat-
tin slides carrier. 1.~x15 ecreen and all fittings;
firsi eiaaa eotfit: iii!* 1« bo toy; used once.
Boat 688*. Call office. Oakland.

HAVE hi excellent gas taaga and hot water

heater with eonneetwos; used about 3 months:
n\<.i :i reversible Scotch rug. oxl2 feet, new;
will exchange for anything tteefdl. What have
you? Pox 3321. Call once,

EXCHANGE for 1 ton truck or diamonds. One
Victoria. 1 double set of silver mounted har-
ness, 1 brougham, eeal 4 people, new. fost
$1.790; Vi.roi.i coal si."?<"*>. h,..t y.22. fall.

SCOTTISH Highland eoatmae wanted In exchange
for something of value. Box H474. tall office.

WILL trade Al violin for good phonograph, «r
aametbiiur of eqnal ralae; bo hrphis or awalera.
A<ldie«s 1.. C- CROSBY, Hotel Gray, 757 Huw-
ar.l \u25a0*~ S. I\. c>l.. box 9209.

WANTED- To exchange, % bed. with spring
iinil mattresa, for eomtaon cbalra. Hox 32fi7.
Gail offio-.

____^____

WILL one !!?!-: 7 H. P. twin Indian
and one mi, 7 11. P. twin Yale motorcycle.
completely equipped with presto tanks, l\u00dfmp*.
speedometer etc., for nearly new launch: must
be in perfect COPJBtfcm. Box ?.2M, Call office.

WILL exchange 1 |3S Stewart baujo, 1 pearl
inlaid mandolin and VZ pianola inuitic rolls for
phonograph or a good guitar or folding camera.
Address box 809T, Call of flee.

WANTED? Eastman JCo. 1A kodak, exchange fat
g I diamond r'nsr. 14k inountiujr, Talue $1-.
Box/8368, ''all otaca. 'WILL eich=ng<', or cell very cheap, good Tiolln.
pln»nograp!i with records, a camera and good
tet of BOollball\u00df. V.ox 33C6. Call office.

WILL trade a good violin, lot of disc record*, a
pistol and exorcising outfit for bicycle; will
accept any reasonable offer. Box 3G65. Cal'..

TWIN cylinder motorcycle, fuliy equipped. What
bare you? Value $1-0. Address box MU&,
Call office.

GOOD violin and silver cornet to exchange fin-
Cute or what other musical instrument ha\»
jreoi Hot f>,0,!,.,,.. Call ofSet, Oakland.

HAMI'DKX ladles' pold wntch, hunting case,
daintily chased, cost $'_'5; exchange for
camera, dining table, Indies' dressing table.
Shetland pony, ladies' desk, or what have you?
Box ?M\u03b2, OH office. Oakland.

HAVI-; fine Shetland poay, harness and siddl*.
Tins ouftlt 'ost me $-00. Will exchange f->r
Indian or Excelsior motor bike of late model;
must be IMS and twin. Box 0406, Call.
Oakland.

I DENTAL Wart excfta\u00dffed for phonograph or
wfcal have yool Boi L'<;:>-J. Call office.

WIRELESS ? I want r» tmiiiiir coU or a IoOM
i.ui|>l'*r. Box t;4Si. Call office, Oakland.

! I HAVE ii \\f!l bred marr. goiKl buggy and Uai
nera; will Sake In exchange a twin motorcyct- jaw
Tliis is a tmijrh mure, fine rider nnd "tlrtvi-.
double and sinjno. Aildrcns box ",013. Call.

WILL exchange furniture of a ? room, furnished
flat for a 4 or 5 pKMKOger automobile. Bos
<;:;::2. Call offtv-e. Oakland.

WANTED?To exeteose $75 square piano for
dental work or will take MBM cash nnd work
for $;>"5 upright piano, brand new, warrant-
for lv years. Box 8807, Call office.

WILL exchange for diamond, twin cylinder Ei-
ci'lsi'u' motorcycle, with tandem attachment*
and Presto lamp. Ad'lresn box 2R42, Call.

$.'5O oxygenicure battery, gas range, nigs an I
office furniture, value $HX>; will exchange for
auto delivery or White steamer. No jaafc
wanted. Box G29i. Call office, Oakland

I HAVK a wire hatred male fox terrier dog.
about 1 year old, food watchdog, fond of ebfl-
-Im, What have you In exchange? Box 3112,
(all office.

WILL exchange a 9 room furnished flat in iMiiv
st. for equity in beaeu lots; must be cheap.
Ho.i -Tim. Ciiil offn-i-.

WHAT kind uf an atttomobfie have you to tra<l«
for 500 shares of Francis Bullfrog mining
\u25a0tocki Par value of stock is $1 per share.
Address box X7M, Call office.

STEEL windmill, large range. 2 incubators, 300
to 400 egg capacity; lawn mower; total vaiun
$150, to exchange. What have you to offer?
Box 6294. Call office. Oakland.

AN automatic nwinglug bnfcy crib, with mattre««,
$.1.50 cash, or what have you? Box 3317, Call.

AN upholstered green plush fireside chair, alau
eteamer trunk, cash, or what have you? Box
MIS, Call office.

I RATS I complete I. ( .. S. course on salesman
?Up fully paid up. T'nis course Is strictly up
to the minute and cost $00. What have you
to trade for it? Box .1027. Call office.

I HATE single stone diamond ring, nearly 1 karat,
pure white, no flaw, cost $110; no dealers.
What have you? Box 3477. Cell office.

HANDSOME thoroughbred Scotch collie rio-;.
male, it; months, for good boose, or what ha»e
von'.- Address box 3173, Call office.

? ARTIST'S folding table, new: would exchange
for furniture of fame value, or what have
you? Address box 4381, Call office, Berkeley.

FINE BANJO, cost $U">. What have m in
exchange.' l*ox 4832, (all office, Berkeley.

I BATE 4 months old beautiful mahogany < ?tf.
ored brimlie bulldog; will exchange for almost
anything. Bex 3410. Call office.

WANTED?A goifl runabout or cheap BOtauMMle
.ii e\ch«ristre lor work in imitation marble
\u25a0lab*, garage Snoring, imlt. marble wains<otinir,
liuohi washtrays. alakboards; old work, superio*
to coawrete or enameline. Box 6329, Call
offi'-e. Oakland.

! WASTED Good ko<;«k or camera in exchange
for Kdlson Standard t>lionng»-;iph and records
valued at fgO. I'-ov 5259, CaH offlee.

IMY I'ope Hart ford tourins car 1n pawn; will
exchange ticket for wuat Isave you? Box
3288, Call office.

|TO exchange?Fine vioiiu for huxophone. Boj
j 3302. Call ©fnee.
WH.vT bare roe to wccha\u00df«e tor a Fritz Holland

private boxing inatrnetto\u00df certificate, value $noi
Must leave for the east imni'diately- anything
of value consliierc'l. Addreaa box 2303, Call.

FUBNITCRB of IK rooms, value $1,200; will e\-chatig>; for aotoasobile or auything of equal
value. K.,x U&U 'all offie*.

TO BXCUANOK?A 22 Winchester repeater rlfl«
for a 3« caliber Smith &. Wesson revolver. Boi
3200, Call office.

A BANJO and caae, valued at $no. to trade foi
n motercyde, 1912 aiodcl. Addresa box 3305,
Call cf9<-e.

I WHAT have yea d> exchange for a wonderful
lif» size Imported epeaklog »nd ringing dotl
with record-: only one op. cuast; coat $3°.
Box .o.4.ft>. Call office.

jUAVK iiuiipiete i'-.itiier suit, coat, cap and lon*
|i'i:iK'lns; tvant tire and tub". :;2x"'a. l,r what.
Ad<ln-Rs bo» .",420. CaU office.

HAVK r< peati:iK rifle, aiid revolver; want tir»
nnd tube. 32x3%, or ?} cylinder coll »r mag-
ueto or what. AddmM boi 5419, <'«'.! oflic.

WILL exchange a female. FnglWli getter. 1' j

rears old, well trained tor hunting, for an
Ineabater. i;..\ 3541, Call office,

HA\'K a diamond ring; wish to exchange for \
row afeordeon, UiTler'4 preferred. Addresi
bos n.s4*>. can ofti^-.

FINK steel windmill, ranch ranee, farm
implements, furninne of 5 rooms and other
nsefuV good«. Want auto delivery,
or what have you? X.«* Btl, Call, Oakland.

?

EASTMAN" ko-lak. .'!A. with tripod and leather
carrying case and extra inns: will exchgiaJ*
for a good watch. Howard watch pief.iaj\u00a3j.
Box 302."», Call offloe.

Wlf L trade 4 i\vl. ::". H. P. touring car. valii'-,
$7."ili. for diamonds, larce stone preferred; car
stands expert's inspection. What have yoa?
Box 324n. Call offlVe.

WANTED ?1912 131 A Ford for $375 new upright
piano, guarantee! 10 years; will pay $800 or
$400 cash with piano; must be in perfect «?-

-1 dltion. Box 3275. Call office.


